
Dow Ja, 	 5/e./ 
ApAvamt0 say comment and oglmiom you may have Ault tho attiloked hitwor.miss motes :mutt: Leis a.m. attvt 	 convermativas rite welkin*. rack le.-Rs (=miss bacx, it a few ilwestioao, like how doss am tarp:A:aped reporter wind up covering a minor rural beat for a big-mity papar whoa it is a rural area mad he does sot drive? 

I don't AM.T: silos 	get to Lub tk- tapas, T wick tiller, were worteone truat.rorthy 1 cou..:1 gut to traAsuribe haswma I bal.:J.1m the exact vords saris bs wiparionet, as ;Ay Iloilo of tat, 401,-cri„LA.:.4.11 	tai: rellaral dixAlussios. ,41:1 SITACifiOS I rAy sin re Nil-1.s 
I nay use the tioxy .,W1 the Craig who I kmow I meet UMs the bosky. Tko quality With L.:1 criag, which has bens co v...lry holpful asrr V, hwAVI1:7 	i: down. I've beam iatqading to try to find a good local shop that sir r-p4ir what they do mot sell. It is wall vorth a repmir bill if it AnAtietA, lieCti, they eau ;el, the reason for tau osw local prActies. Or : t er be &Ulu to perexuds 1L to fat kts nuooeueor to the TC 40 repaired. Or borrow it if he do,on't. It plaFs beck but Ititoss t rwsorti. Or have a Rowels] 'cord susfur for tetiel r7 	Vida war. Tho 026 that nese 	ia doelzOt cork for tkta kiM at Pitt2k!*ii. 	Hra:,:hoo btfc-:.4 to lo.,g I'll do tate. But the recent mail-4o4; in Jostles why I dom't 	to qtr, the achy mot ready for iest&st use, ii ry• office. T:.,s tires of sac--( Are fen bu., leperrtant when t/exe ac str. 
1.11 has the feeling that `cos. isfelt he was telling, oe what ku fiat I blow is essence, thkt while hw sight ?)s addia& details he would sat be tellinc t saytaing ei4nifiamat and new to me. Shq. foals U4 way still :mg CIA. Wee thiars that p%rhaRt else:a kie wife realised this ake bogus to relax. 
24 mold that t':.s apt.atv was fued7Lag 7:0 ai.ao4Ui4g leAta OW,: ll talc his I And kad aothiz: 	 GV411.144 1  5044,E c-rtali that 1 Sad so such sources. 
him caked ig that either. the RusAmm or ths CIA were rusposaible for asnaoalauttice. 
1 ads:: lot, 4TIIMM to) 	dis: not ,.ACA; or resRoa4 ou); I :.;.used 1 bocause they 	 ::_evaived tfitrees8 	Le....eat sat usat to cite. There was mover asst asamard pause. Aprbapo this will b4 clarified is `sib. future. I do expect shiers back sad I did ask kin to let re. JcAow when so I could have oopies of other r.portb for him. 
His sapeetatioa of bit called before a :;.watt:t  cols-It-two has so coasectioa with thin transcript. (1 toast him its ll-tary.j It ao.,/esrs to be in porsectios i'itb AO furtewr 	 of this ye4terray. 
He soy* ;Oa is view to iaiti is ax month, that ate now cox. kw:slag that cps DOc did apt Ilse 'xj t":,st son 44p. kv v,:yw i r woo pat -t 	tbs 	foulfo u is that 81;:taie 	 OJAz rcl 	1.1u."; swiss 7 ACe (.■ up by t 	10; 	. . I tolO, 	G 1):.■ Ess.Limj, wnd iiowara aiscuomod this is frost of ms, as taps aal with callers oa Atoms. to14 me of famowt Ltitmr.playiag isittax 	waa Beet, sate is 44S. hospital, law he tricked pollee guard away from floor and i;lot to see hin to offt.r &Phylum oily to is told it maw am ao,:-idwat or itilmteke laTaiving Tog.toa csag amd s war. may Aare. I1 was. 

ma,,1110.ccAt-atioorAte't Carld tier T1 helm, avareatly 	V. involved IA uonetaiag apt o4ar le 	:lie nap. :east to Audio Isarpv ia deeuratioam. isoug aot- tell's auout. 
liar a Toami reporter ate iuvolved 	theuu kiscle or ompers for :sad wits Cu. is Mt clear exusut as liaisou with 1.vISSA. lie would have contacts 	COUla be a cutoff nod coal's be eapte:twa to preserve confident:3% as .lisolostai so Aciatzy ;,dthtifidatioho to me. This rtall: :eta back to lad's fssIing sad soma 3f what la is Ky fi:s'a memo. 

t:::Lacm are should no 4 novel about tit toothg=r. Be ahantad a xamoesful novel, be 44Y END 

Whil, T,IL4 usole thing wax very interesting, it adds hothiag substantial to wIdat I laic already. latt.restiog details and charactericationn shd desorlptiogo. But sot really :useful faze I OAS AOW recall. Moouvar, Wore it pcneiblk. to chock LOQO out, like. tkooe pictures takes IA limeup room arty,' night, it could be quits ispirtaat. Acrd sow. 



Wkil. :ann. 	dacrep-moi4u, kg ‘d_thout qnobt is talking about what !re kwows 
mad oasts t be i:lalrovicinz au kg :pis. bil may 	misund-.r&to:Jd taughter'y a4e or 
p.sraa,,.'"Vonre is scamp: datalster. 	2C. ..'mcountast vith snail laepv.r of kip ovw.tn ice. 

he did not 	did not w..4 uky CLA %reed use kin on asnasaratinna. "e din agty 
ke had asca FBI r,polto :nick nhow Lan;, Xur.stler. 	 thor‘ first E.411A we 
did mot 21444411Wrio.  ssotual Com-u4st aents, i.e., working for Moscow. Hs bow or • d 
what allows ks Lime much about Cl.irlay, .,,1 kr. anis nos &mg:. (Rot farrizkt he is 
a.ti-Co.4.amiet.; U4 :AIX Iwo i:4 liv d 	earlier, on. 	on1.11rt2 ndrak." Ms, 
kusbam.'i =auk older wan wIlo 1ss.d rpiintri Plana ttu: flrr. 1,J2210 in it. BelieVng PatNer 
gubar 'story. 

lie saw 	kw.psa. 1, .rte parrttitead mink:ins, largo :chant wouacs.Says authorities 
beli,vad tkor., 	LullKte trasj 	t find. 

Tipzit, who its /mew wall. DoHcribce not are dumb 
d'eury: 	 do.,k not'bcli/s 	revelowa, b.aieva mcwi- likay 

to knv4, been amiethiaz like: you are surprisqd whoan your otm :tooling ocla it. Like 
Butler sayin‘ u was Oed -ut aor.7 it, ha, to le in tallar... (bays iritr. 
had no us- for autlee. awl would have never trusted kris to i41,4 bsceoest all-clvar.) 

Flue. 04wald iR fink Cliff Cuban pertiaa, appreicstIy on:: 	purttcular WIdnowday 
siabts. 

Jeans to believe find, t1nt Lcvelady was usa-cow..; Ouvrld." kor: places trt!.! 
Dallas. T13,i-..n ba.tacut for leftwincere whose- employm4nt rccordo altered. (Iaconnistomt 
witk w&kt Z kite. of oduership, rwAagrAmcat.1 idatiso.uiskr.s buts:wax similarity appaeranoes 
in real lift_ axe. pi...turas. 'onv i o vilow's-pent 

;Anii witimo4% Ly 	 that Patsies told FnI about kir 23 soon an pouLinit. 
ha. Uawnla. and ..ichstel clone as:ociiitos, nx:.gerated red record on Ucheel emu tko 
lAraest tlroup of Ul.ai szvmtb asywhare ix 11411 :Alicopter, Ofv, othar ;Live plant tut 
ea rtaans for lt. 

hI din wort.: (tor govcrnotlat) on howesberg CRuct. 
ho idaRtifications CIA personnel except Noel. 'Nana dieCUngionn 	al30a times 

recorder off hi.:; ri=jugut. 
Au 	return to Oellre after lemviag. be is oil (apart, otili contributes 

er*Aclen on it. 
Prom hia dascriPtiom there would was to kavo boom, ratan:- Sean,  femoral interest■ 

in or oekterihn in and iwrolvina.  jallam. Hop. Intalliat-nce. 
Cail4c-.ragg...:r-s-Stovall foreman zcad him t;.at wits all tic top-scorstwora they aid 

for two goviamrlet, iaoluding 	LHO could have Lade of: with what 	described as 
kalf tag antiaa's seorate.Tkera for three =Maks after ckack. ao muck wasted of: set 
film osaitzst icy to urnoi,!pactsot film amund hod!. Saw-chow never included bodies. 

Kok 	t.) id-atify .Aran ;4111. 2.:new Seymour kvolunteured A01:111.14• aose 	former 
rosspolis ans. Decribel as from Califo.raia, 	 dmoract but could :tarts L;J:-ht from 

WW II. Duo& not ksow tioward, no r.aotiou to isanriptium. 
4naw eanwp did not say kov. 
Comar..at on Carrlson roujtly hp jar.ped 	tau wrong coralluuica4 No reaction to 4.Brusys. 

Did not know Will Amy teriffin 	n.r.st tr. from h.U. to 1:04au.) 
141 satyr: tit it VA* Isar. Llprreklaion Prom thy-_ about 5(.14,  Lk. %wart of our conversation 

that 	 espam..(1 to tae, Lpeaking frogly ho wan kot coz.plutily ntraixasforward, ,not 
sayiu4 all ii. icwln nAvn. 

2. 2 iiadve 2 she, saya tx.a .-uot: of 1.110 is "1/1.10 tot kilL.d?" 
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to knv4, been amiethiaz like: you are surprisqd whoan your otm :tooling ocla it. Like 
Butler sayin‘ u was Oed -ut aor.7 it, ha, to le in tallar... (bays iritr. 
had no us- for autlee. awl would have never trusted kris to i41,4 bsceoest all-clvar.) 
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that 	 espam..(1 to tae, Lpeaking frogly ho wan kot coz.plutily ntraixasforward, ,not 
sayiu4 all ii. icwln nAvn. 
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